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4flECEIVEO BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE RECEIVED BY WIRE. onWml witness to torn heek.his thnmb RECEIVED BY WIRE.
*** ontbe beamier of the gen ; wtt- 
n,r« immeiHetely tarried -herb, think 
ing it mit safe to disobey ; et tbet 
time O'hr ten trace e low* overcoat end 
carried e field glam ceee; did sot *ee 
if the ceee contained glasaee; tkte wee 
iftweeti 11th end 19th of December. 
tSgo: the following iter wit 
Vetlderlr with him end went to the!
Arctic Itxpma cabin and saw O'hrien | 
emi .another man in the cabin. the ! 
othrr man wee rather a email man : 1 a»,—a... ,
two iloga,ooe big and yellow, the other! ”*H'WP9 * *
email anti black, were oetalde of ib#| 
cahtn ; wit new and Fedderly Mood in 
cabin fire or ten minute» end talked 
O' Brim amt the other man said they 
were going to Livingston creek pro» 
porting ami that they were «topping Irr 
the cabin anttf the men with O ltrlen l|W,ftjl|[D If) HHtlUlfl IT
would recover from e hurt sustained by *nml’H111n RfflJ ™nnnl™J HI Win
a fall ; while the wiloeea and his men 
ererc working on the troll one, of the 
mm from the Repress cabin atood on
thr hank in front 0# the cabin and Vtnftwa S»V»g»«y A 
watched wltnran and hie men, while 
the other man wee engaged in making 
frequent tripe I row the cabin retrying 
something hack into the woods, this
*** to«t« »f» tnW ttwr «tttWMi mxin
l-cl.lrrlv visited the cabin at which 
time witness saw a camp out*!, a gnu 
in a case and « number of milk cane on 
a shelf ; the gun case was aimtlar to the I 
one produced in court. the big yellow i 
dog being brought Into court, witaeee j 
said he waa similar In the dog seen by 
him at O’Rrien’a cabin. On erew-ea•
Animation, witness said be did not ap | 
prebend any trouble when he went to 
the esprern cabin in company with
I’cdderly ; wltnraa was at raid of j wntehed te he played in Uti# ally he-
o Men the day the luitAr mfisrul him tween the Vanceaese Mi Nanai 
bach with the gan over hie am.: '
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Sr: Wichita, Kan., June 8, via Skagway,

fill Organize a Bank With June 14.- A disastrous tornado swept

capital of One Billion a f* *»“in »«*«!
E-, and 36 miles in length. Three persons

Dollars. .. were killed and a large number iq-

juted. The . damage to crops amounts 
to more than fttoo.oôo.

i

Indnlfe In Excitin* FI*W
" !

Skagway, June 14.— M.j.HeUcy with authoritative tatetnent it is believed
a party of surveyor*, engineers and that he hia secured contracts both for 
complete outfit has arrived at Juneau, grad tig and construction work,
They will proceed immediately to^ Vil- An agent of Heney ha* been busy 
•des tb begin the work of establishing for some weeks past gathering up ail 

the grades for the proposed railroad to wagons, carta, «craper». etc., left at 
extend from Valdes to Ragle City. Bennett preparatory for shipment, pre- 
While Heney has not given ont any scmably to Valdes.
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IDENTIFIED
-ggern Will be Known as the 

Anglo-American Bank. . j

Body Found in River at Forty-: ____ _________ _

- --------  FIFTH DAY OF TRIAL
. At.

|£ B. OF C. IS W ANTED.A report has been received by the
PLATERS MAY BE EXPELLED.z police concerning the finding ol a dead 

* body at Fortvmile. The identity of 
™Abe parti’ is as yet unknown. He evi- 

8y Citizens of Blaine, Washington, to ; dently met his death by drowning as 
Establish a Branch—Boundary ; there is nothing to indicate foul (Hay.

The body when found was pressed 
in black serge suit, and coarse woolen 
underclothes. A pair of heavy woolen 

Sew York, June 8, via. Skagway, j socks which had been patched in sev
eral places, miners’ boots and grey
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Topography of Country Near Scene 
of Supposed Murders Shown. 

Witness Pennycuik on Stand 
All Forenoon Weary

ing Session.
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te New*
WYiTrouble a Rumor Only.

te e*

% eta-*f hag»Vaecwerae, B, C-. Ji 
I way, Jeee 14.—A

Joe I}.—J- Pierpont Morgan who suc- 
BUfnlly financed the consolidation of^OU8,:rs witb longitudinal stripes com-

pleted the man’s attire.
A padlock key and ordinary door key 

were found in the pockets. Also a 
common ’ black hornbandle knife and

el

fieUaited States Steel Corporation, is 
lev in London organizing a gigantic 
faucial institution. The London tveew ctnUA la a Hat. Nearly war y

member ei the Naaelawa small gold sack.
The man was about 5 feet 5’ inches 

high- and would weigh about ijj 
: pounds. He was of fair complexion*, 
clean shaven and well built. His txxly 

— was muscular. Features were regular 
and head round.

■Respondent of the New York World 
lyi that Morgan has all plans Jaid ont 
hr the organization of an Anglo Ameri-

When court opened this morning, feet out on the ice from the high bank 
the fifth day of the trial ol George on which the murdera were supposed 
O'Brien on the charge of having raur- to «went ; on high bluff were three trees 
dered .Lynn Rèlfe, Crown Prosecutor blazed in such way as to be seen by 
Wade stated, that the evidence today persons con ng down baMiot going up 
would Ijc principally regarding what the main trail ; other trees on the 
ix-fcnown as the “Fork trail,'' which dimly marked trail were Mated ; wit- 
is a soft of cutoff from the main trail j nesa identified perhaps a dozen photo- 
and in the vicinity of where the mur- graphs showing the near vicinity of 
ders are alleged to have been commit wfietC the murders are supposed to have 
ted. Maps or diagrams of the main ox-curtcd, some of which «bowed where 
and Pork trails at that point Were sup- branches bail been cut Irom trees to 
plied the jury. The original plan was j enable full view of the down river 
made by ex-Con stable Frnnycuik who'trail; at rnTnr.rw hcr» îüüTîTets 
was called to the stand to identify and were supposed to be committed a lime 
certify to a plan which embraced that juice bottle containing a small «mount 
part of the Yukon river from Minto to of whisky was found. Crose sxamioed 
Hootchiku, a distance of 17 or iS as to trail, maps, diagrams, photo- 
miles; Mr. Pennycuik identified cet- graphs sud tKittle containing whisky 
tain blue prints as photographed copies witness saffl there were sletl marks on 
of theTzrîginàrmap or diagram. Wit- 
ness also identified a diagram of the 
vicinity of the supposed murder includ
ing a tent, various trails trading to it 
and the immediate vicinity of and 
around the lent. Defense objected to 
the diagrams going in evident* hut 
waa overruled. Witness also idcutmed 
a photograph of the tent taken when 
the enow was ou during the winter the 
murder was committed, also « photo 
graph ol the frame of the lent a/tcr the 
canvas was taken off, phoedgiaphcd 
copies iof the second plan of vicinity 
of lent, trails and tent were also idrn
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RECEIVED BY WIRE.
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TRAIN WRECK
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a 'Bank Wanted.

There were no distinguishing marks 
on the body to aid in identification. 
The hair is dark brown and eyebrowy 
longer than ordinarily.

I From the condition of the body it is 
amiaWnt'that the man has been dead

are
Vancouver, B. C., J un# 8, via Skag- 

My.June 13.—A petition signed by all 
jhe leading business men of Blaine, 
Washington, has been presented to the
mafiphneni_oL the Canadian Bank of
Coaiaierce praying for the establish-

1. baa ealiart 1er eanet
amt It 
eemvav teem ..pelted fi

theto51* F Killed end Three 

Severely Injured.

"lUfibyeM* Juea g, y)% «..} ARCH BISHOP
June r^. A freight traia taking 
at Vestel, tea eel tee from this paiat, 
waa see late by a

irt.
rrrœr •»-.
h a large pica
9 right eye, hh not of a branch at that town.
with blood id 
1 of being sh- 

Samuel Hi

Best mixed drinks n town—Sideboard.

Rex Hams, 25 cents, Kldmado Ware
house, Third avenue and Second etreet.

Any kind of wine #5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

IN DAWSON
I»r Rumor Only.

hew Whatcom, June 8, via Skagway, 
lue 13. —Reports concerning boundary 
table at Monnt Baker were greatly 

irated. Stories of claim jutnp- 
wtre based upon-rumors which have 
K proven groundless.

the >»
milt which i-eploded by the impact 
fits perwoee were kilted end three fatal
ly injured, ttath ire toe mesa blown to 
*'»ins The sheeh waa felt et a dis
tance ol three mile*. Maay plats glass 
windows la Blaghawioe wee shleeeed,

comma and

on a complsiut 
charging hia 

rate Wrought» 
when the facts 

ited to hies by 
y to the charge, 
•uric the opti* 
>r of remaiuiH 
>m for 10 days 
instead of dp.

id by CMMtm Tetamjr.
old trees lying across lbe dimply de
fined trail ; al oe# place within a 
radios of 150 or wo feet ty small tree# 
had been cat ; they were freshly cat 
and cot with a dal! ax , Detective Me 
Goire assisted witness ia euamialng 
cut trees; the open piece in the river 
wee probably i$o feat iu length, no 
other opeeiog ia the rivet say place 
near that point cither up or deb a, 
witecaa-was over the river trail for the 
lira! t/me that winter ou January /<!, 
Iyob; all the photo*repba exhibited 
were taken by Corporal Ryan during 
tbr past few days, wilnews being along 

lifted by witness. On -the first plan at the time ; witness again identified
starting at Minto t owl bouse the dia-{ on a pbotogiaph the ssact spot where
gram showed the trail leading to the two ol the murder, were opposed to
Renton road boo* and from there a have taken pince, the fir*
dotted line led to Arctic Kxpteee cabin 
which was dcaeited in winter of 'w. a 
plain line on the diagram marked the 
main river trail lending south end man gave straight eviiienoa In which 
other dotted lines led one to McKay's he was in no meesure tuned « shaken 
cache, and another to I'owtll’s Fork Recess until 1 o'clock this afternoon 
trail ; another line all along indicated coded the must wswri 
the goveimuent telegraph line, there 
was no trail leading from mam trail to 
Arctic Express cabin, but at time men today Wlllisro J^eri I’wweiJ waa called 
tinned there were tracks leading from to the witness steed, the 1 witness rs- 
tbe main trail to the cabin; it wee pos side* in SentUe when at boew, in the 
sible to come from Dalton trail which early wiater of 09 be was freighting 
ran behind the express cabin to the pork (row lower Leber** down the 

, my in trail ; a trail marked ' iyom d to Iris* and bad octasioa to cot a trail 
e” whs described sa where tb# sap- shoot three miles long over lead and 
posed warders were committed ; point j between Hootchiku and Minto, worth 
dsaigaatad * “rat hsuak, * faet" w* [taw esta ai tha h*l| iwm ikta la* UDi 
where the rises hank waa 40 lest high, . sooth of Mmto, trail was tall limit ai 

and that ia where j the river : three areu, F adder! », Ke-ier
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Hotel McDonal by the 
Mary'sTrweeileg Agent Uppeaheliwer of the 

Gisut l’owder Ce.,, Canmllfiltad, ei 
V idtorin, ia ia tow a.
-''Mr. r R. Douglas of the whole*ta 
<"**« firm of Kellv, Douglas * Co-, 
Vaooowsror, arrive,I ia tosra yeetordey

TMC ONLY FIMST-C1A»» HOTEL 
IN DAWSON. ofthe

ice Champg* C W. HINES, Mtnager
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McNawee, J. K Of 
of the A. K, C*.,
fioorke, Ug. I* '
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i
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ftawuoa W cl «ads y sad left Tbwrwtay 
tor the outside carry tag with hi* the 
result of hie season's labos..

A. F I-aster * Kldmado m a gw* 
W tha Veka» hotel.

____ w. J Glazier of the left lerh of
bach irom the Leak, the other» soma Katvks erwk. strived I* Dawson from 
feet further 1-aek from the huMu. TM hta Ota Wedwedey alBH ' '
witaarnwho taa wry létal figeai young Mtaa CotsUo of Or and parka, ta a

g«wt et Ike McDonald hotel.
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Self-Dumping:j
k jf,- Hno a*n
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•S Room», Veranda, Batlisuid Toilet 

on Each Floor.
Beorn. and Sanitary Arrangements

«■selon ei Aft- K M, Alice ef Vita*la, arrived 
«■ 1 rawer*» Wedewday evewia*-"

Mr. J A. Draha, Alpha»* MeDen 
•bl. M». aad Mn. Rlllagar and Dick 
Hay* of fsemiatoe, era 
the Regie# hotel.

«tort far 
boat» to leave.
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lg‘ SINGLE AND DOUBLE Tha 0*the water was open
the bodies were «oppose! to be pet in | »od <#taee roaitaed the wt 
the riwr; irom thie poiet a dotted j tbk trail ; the trail waa 
line indicated the trail leading brok to [count of tmd lot tat the riser, 
the tent from the tanin trail. (With- hia teams having broken the tee, the 
A'!t roGlfebing a di.greui 0 »« not po* 'rail «wetland was made 1- avoid the 
«Me to give the rendis* public an in- weak point, w 1 lues# btal .■— «>».pH»|

oner (O Brian t, having 
the fir* ti
cabin. wilaaas row O'Be ten fir* jhe

day be finttatod cutting tea trail 
tatvgraphed

*w»y facility 
prteiarto.
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ISÜtStÙS£AâGalvan izc-il Iron. Ku tiding 
Paper and Builder's 
Hardware a.

of
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Liquors that will chase the-™ 

cobwebs from the brain
■%<ILL. tlTHE PIONEER

! 1S$1
zee* Ui«n#taft

him loru lit gent id* of the topogrepby ol the 
country sa defined by the various 
mark*, lia#» and letters oe the map» « 
diagrams exhibited to the,-Jar y J The
witness said that a person standing on sheet November ita wit 
the point on the high bask where the to Dawson and bought lead from V.-V, 
trail led from the river beck to the T. Co., feed being op the Gray ng 
tent could get ■ view ol the main trail Minto, he also bought feud of Leaks ta 
far down the river, the view being pestajlootchlkn, wan beating a 
the junction of Use Pork trail with froatai in aror Artak Kapceta cstdn and 
main trail peut McKay's cache and now O'Brien
«long the riser towards Mtnto. The O'Brien asked witnaae whtata htJPpj 
defense objected to the introduction of going and witnaae said he
addittosal diagrams and photographs for bay and was going over to roqarre 
and the grounds that no foundation st the. cabin , O'Brien then said, 
had been laid lor their proof ; vbjec- ' There ta nothing at that cahia for 
tion overruled by the court. The wit- you and TOO bad better

said the main^trail ran about 30 O'Brien curried a rifle end when be

THE LADUE CO... the Artak Kapre*
, see«ORGE BUTLER, Rao». ——

- A

COING C / jWe Are L*ooking Tor a Shipment of

^■'"BOILERS!■

of hay
Amme the cabin.iag f . m

Prom tip. T. to 50 Ji. P. by first boato Also F-ngines, 
Heists, Pumps and Fittings.
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All that is desirable
in

CLOTHING
Finely made and warranted 

for color and texture.
HATS

The latest and most durable 
styles.

SHOES
From the greatest factories 
of th«East- all from houses 
of established reputations.

*' UMBEMWEAR IN AIL 
^IIIGMTS.
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